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CUT II BlIXF. Hardware, &c.PERSONAL 2XENTI0NFOR YOU
AKD FOR US.

GUILTY.

THE BUEDER TRIAL.

The Superior Court Crowded
Today.

YOUMAY.?P
MEED ONE

Enr wi would

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CAM, A.JT0 8KB THB

8TILK3 07

PRETTY
BABY

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
whiob w have Just received were manufac-

tured

FOB USEXPRESSLY
AND FOR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You oaanot affwd to use in your oorres
pondenc any bat the very latest and beat
pamr.

We want to show it to you.

I

ivroAkRIAGES
If

ilitred Williams cn

Locals Pi'l ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

There is to be another freeze to-
morrow and Saturday.

A convict from Surry eounty was
brought to the penitentiary today.

Cotton was firm today, and h'gber.
The loeal market was unchanged, as

cotton was offered for sale.

At Wake Forest day after tomor-
row there wilt be an interesting trial,
growing oat of the tbeftof Dan Bay's
whiskey still and outfit-Ther- e

is much interest in the reviv-
al meet log, which fiv O A Jenkins is by
conduction t the Fayette fille street T
Baptist church Last evening the
building was erowaed O

a -- Ai-'l"-.!-.. a w-'- va uitutthe vegetation look even more dilapi
dated than ' it -- did yesterday. The
effects of the great freer a become Amore and more apparent. J

The police ' have another case
against bol Nioholsou, the necro
formally employed by Berwanger
Bros as a porter. . In this caseNich- -
jjon sold oIng to another nefro.
RalelglT&Si5 reputation of be Of

ing a poor show t?.i n'
cause tbe price or seats

hile all other i ulngs are Iaret?F "?
seats are still sold. at the old
figures '

The Univeraitv "of Pennsylvania
glee and banjo clubs will make tbe
Academy ring Saturday night. Tu
is by far the most superior musical
organization which will be heard here
this season.

The prices of admission to the thea -

tres are too high. Last evening, for
example the prices of reserved seats
at tbe academy of music was $1
Why do not tbe managers insist on
popular prices, say 25, 50 and 75 cents,
and fill the houses

The correspondent oi the Charlotte
Observer learus that the young ladies
of the two female colleges in Greens
boro ar organizing baseball teams.
and have purchased balls, bats, rales,
etc It is not known whether they
will have any public games

A ver? small audience saw the play
of "Tit for i'at" at the academy of
music last evening. It was a capital
performance aud Wilfred Clarke and
all the members of bis company
played w'th as much energy and care
its if tbe bouse baa been paosea.

It is pretty certain that suits will
be brought in Wake superior court
against th persons charged with
wrongdoing in the bank of New
Hanover case. The cases ought to
have been brought here first, bat
the New Hanover grard jury took
up the matter at once.

There was one reason for putting
convict garb on the Wake road gang
of which few people bave any Knowl
edge Wben tbe convicts wore oral
nary clothing they very frequently
left it so it could be stolen, and the
county had to provide more. No
body wants tbe striped clothes, so
there is no loss in that direction.

There are but few humorous lec
turers in this eounty and Oapt W B
KendricklB fairly entitled to be olass
ed as one of them. In a day or two
the Visitor will have the pleasure
of announcing the date of a lecture
bv him He discusses "Wife Hunt
incr " a verv interesting subject to
many - people, and the lecture is
highly commended.

Messrs M T Leach and E B Barbee
two of Raleigh's well known business
men, w'll build a large and well ar-
ranged sales exchange, at which
horses and males will be dealt in
The building is 60xU9 feet, of brick,
There will be an annex, 40x103 feet,
for moles. Raleigh's trade in both
horses and males is becoming ex
tremely important.

At Shaw university, colored, dlplot
mas to the medical and pharmacy
graduates were presented last even
ing by P H Bus ee Esq. Francis
Tebego Allison.of Liberia, Africa, was
one of the graduates in medicine. I
L Roberts, of Alabama, was the medl
cal valedictorian and 0 P Crews, of
Winston, that of the pharmacy class.
This evening the law diss graduates.
LB Capehart, of Raleigh, is one of
the graduates. J O Robertson, of Virt
glnia, is (he valedictorian.

Mr Robinson, commissioner of agrU
culture, says that the reported loss of
ll,000,ono on trnoR, berries, etc, along
the Atlantic Coast Line, while appa.
rently a loss is destruction without a
loss, as the truckers will get high

0! Pecple Who Came and
Went Today.

kra O H Foster left for Graham
ham tbls afternoon.

Mrs Van Fleming, of Greensboro, if
Tlelting her mother, Mrs 0 8 Allen.

At Fayettevllle yesterday Miss Ber-
tie

no
McDuffle and Mr William B Glover

were married.
Congressman Livingston, of Ga., de

olared himself to a reporter as for Ad-l- al

E Stevenson for President in 1896.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel, pastor of
the Presbyterian c lurch, officiated
at the marriage of Mr. Lonnle Lurns
deD and Miss Luey Nottingham last
evening.

Mr. Silas McBee, of the University
of the South, delivered an address
before the brotherhood of St Andrew
at St Philip's church at Durham
lajt eveninar.l. vt t m j T 1 Am saa. .ittiq i a 7 : nr nun .1 jlyiim n u

trerman oomDllmentary to them wl'
be given at Burlington.

Mr. R EL Bunch, of the R & D rail
way, is as the representative of that
road in charge of the escort which W

accompanied tbe remains 01 oenoior
Colquitt from Washington to Geor
gia.

The friends in the second district
of Oapt. W W Garraway, of Lenoir
connty, will present his name to the
coming democratic nominating con
vention for a seat in me next vou
gress.

The new Roman Catholic abbey at
Belmont, Gaston county, will be ded-

icated April 11. Several Raleigh peo
ple will be present. arcrxDisnop 110
bons will periorm me ceremony ui
dedication.

Arrivals at the Park: 0 B Steele.N
Y; E Oorbett, Washington, D 0; John
T liammoa,;aiqany; x u uavis, di
timore: H 0 Hey man, weo wrignc,
Philadelphia; J G Rogers, Apex; Mr
and Mrs Arthur Hirech, New York.

Hon. Charles Pi ice, who is here, is
one oi ine leading repuouosm iu
North Carolina. He says tbat it any
fusion is made by the populists and
republicans he proposes to canvass
tbe state in opposition iu it no u
dares that no republican can have
any affiliation with the populists, as
the two parties nave notning in oow
mon and will insist on a straight re
publican ticket if they expect his
support.

At the Yarboro: Wm M Pickson,
Morganton; P H Harrelson, Kicn-mon- d;

0 W Raney, Kittrell; Mrs G A
Verge and child, Boston; J 6 Malloy,
Sanf rd; 0 B Aycock, Goldsboro; H
Jacobs, Max Traub, M uizepneinaer.
J 0 Shainwold, N Y; A G Washburn,
Pawtucket, R I; O O Baker, J u bv-ersfle- ld,

W W Briscoe, W L Papi
pingle, E A Wormitz, J B Parker, J
T Quarles, Baltimore; W D Lynch, N
O; K hi Williams, w a wuiiams, xr-bor-

J S Divine, Wiloiington; 0 M

Oooke, Lauisbargr W 0 Wool, Phila:
J D Dunn, Wake Forest; A O Carroll,
Garner.

Attempted Suicide.

A white man named Rufns House,
who is an employee at the Ua-rale- lgh

cotton mills and whose home
is in the sonthern part of the city, on
what is known as Caswell s lane, em
his throat last night and may die
Last night be was lying on a pallet on
the floor and while there took a knife
and cut his throat Inserting the
blade in the left side under tbe ear,
making a gash five inches long. Jnst
after be baa tnas cut nirnseu no
arose and walked abont the house,
looking for a razor. His walking
awaked his wife and when she asked
what wab the matter he replied loom-ach- e.

He sat down in a chair and
his wife hearing the blood ponr from
his throat and fall on tbe noor ran
to him She gave the alarm and a
physician was sent for. The terrible
wound was sewea uu. ue iwm
blood was great. Mr. House said
this morning while the wound was
being attended to tbat no imaginea

had come to kill him and thatEeople himself five times. He wa at
church last evening. It is the belief
that his mind is afxeotea. ue nas a
w ife and two daughters ana is a iaicn
ful workman. Not long ago a man
who lived in tbe same bouse iriea to
kill bis family and himself, but was
arrested by the police and was pro
nounced insane.

Secretary Barnes, of the Farmers'
State Alliance, says there are ap- -

Sroximately 1,6)0 sub alliances In
that they are rap.

Idly being and that

AJSk a that hall of these
SeinftTeV.

There was not an inch of vacant
space in the court room this morning
within five minutes after the doors
were opened. The attraction was
the trial of Orange Page and Mary
Smith, colored, for the murder of
Rosa Haywood on tbe night of Jana
arylft The prosecution was conducted

solicitor Pou, and ihe defence by
R Purnell, Iex 8tronach and M N

Amis, the Utter taking the olaoe of J
ViV. The first thing done wasi6... J, nd this 6

bourn, to 110 P'o oitk.
are the j ary: J G Strlt;...
Rains, 1 T Holding,

u uarroii, J Mlmms "u.
a jactiry. jas a unve

George W Davis, John L , .all
white. A motion was de ,y Mr
Prrnell, counsel fojrMar uiUi.that
she be permitUd trt - " draw her
plea of not guilty, ,. v a plea
olcft."' as jm the fact

. tywood This
: Ue ao d. This, of

f'ijui, drop the . as far as she
concerned " The tf of . Page was

oroceeded with. Tu following wit
nftS for the state ere examined
Dr AvJaff'oe, coroner of Wake;
Matilda Jeffreys, Prances Smith,

ith (brother and sister of
Mary 8mith); Mitti? Ann Ruffln and
Joseph Wiggins, colored. Wiggins
lives in mranklin county, ana wnne
Page and Mary Smith w?re on their
way to Edgecombe, after tiieir flight
from Raleigh, they stopped t his
house and gave him in exchanges for
dinner some counterpanes and nap
kins which were today positively
identified as having been the proper
ty of the murdered woman. At 1

o'clock the court took a reoess of an
hour. The coroner testified that the
neck of the woman was broken All
the evidence was as direct as
it is possible for circumstantial evl
dence to be, all pointing directly at
rage as tbe murderer of the venera
ble woman.

After the reoess William Williams,
Craig Adams, Charles M Walters, A
1) Hill. Mary Smith and Thos Morrow
were examined, all for tbe s'ate. rage
introduced no evidence at all. Alary
Smith in her evidence said that Page
did the choking; that she was present
but took no part in it; tbat sue went
away with him because she was com
celled to do so and because he had
threatened ber; tbat even wbue be
was in jail he had threatened to
kill her if she ever betrayed him. So
lloitor Poo made a brief argum int to
the jury. Page's counsel made no re
marks at all. J nage nose's oaarge
to the jury was brief and at 8:30 the
jury took the case. It was oat only
a lew minutes ana returned a veraiot
of guilty of murder iu the first de
gree.

Tbe judge tnereapon sentencea
Page to be hanged June 1 next, and
sentenced Mary Smith to imprison
ment in tbe penitentiary for lite
Neither of the criminals had a word
to sav.

The next case taken up was against
Sam Harris; larceny, not guilty. Bad
A lea. colored, was pat on trial for
stealing garden seed from Bobbltt'i
drag store.

The Leo Wheat Conceit.
At the concert to be given at

Metropolitan hall next Monday eve
ning Leo Wheat, the well known
piano virtuoso, will appear, assis
ted by the Taxedo mandolin and
guitar club. Mr Wheat has delight
ed cultured audiences In all of the
large cities of Europe and America
His playing is marked by a strong
individuality which cannot be rex
pressed and impress a Itself into the
most classical me i bers he represents,
He is a composer of rare met it also,
hie ' Shenandoah Souvenirs" inclu-
ding What the river said," and
" Meh Lady's Sichottisoh," being dn
ligbtful tone pictures, while one of
his latest compositions, " The Girls
of the 8outh,",U already very popu
lar.

The University of Pennsylvania
Glee and Banjo Club will be at the
academy Saturday evening. Seats
are on sale at W H King & Oo's drug
store The Philadelphia Express says
of the performance there: "The
numbers were srlendidly rendered
and the club show the fruits of hard
practice under tbe masterly leader
ship of Professor KIrshner."

fafter Lent is very gay.

K
t T Hi. i i j

county, a uotary public.

t There was no frost this morning.

Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMKGRlNATfi,
CORAL

and other colors.
The price is right.

m RBigs&Soiis,
RALEIGFj mb.

Dry Goods, . btltoi, &e.

IB WfllBOT

Real Kid Gloves
Saopose now, you make a new move. Call

it investigation oi values, u you me.
Drop in and see the :

"MngimoiQi 99

PRICE 11.00.

See how it compares with those you pay
91.50 for. Customers expect much for tl.00
these times. The MIQNON

Satisfies, Fits,

and Holds Trade.

Four
Large Dear! buttons atfd five
hooks. All the desirable shades
and black. Ask to see them.
They sell at sight.

C.A.SH RMIkco

w. n. & R. 8.

TUCKER
&

BRIGHT NEW IDEAS IN

SPRING : SHOES
Every appro red style of ladies', misses' and

children'

Black and Colored Stioes.

P!ocsdilly, Opera, KuU-roan- d, tta .are and
Common Sense Toes tippW t plain.

An assortment Usv in
size and vahu.

m r m a m mm i

RALEIGH, N 0.

ARE STILLJS
IHTHI

CAHDY-BUSIIIES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. You try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops. are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tbe best candy.

We are headquarters for Seaman's Pepsin
Uum, said to M a sure cure xor inaigeauon.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brands Cigars

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE.

Why Not Now ?
P L BUIST'S T 0
L I BUIST'S A T
A V B H
N I P M S L E
T N R A. M E R

G I J O
O 8 . Z E O I P
U T K 8 L
T O T ; H E A

N' B I B N
T S E 0 R K T
O L E S
0 B L D T
R E B O A

A M

T D ARB A B
O f THE T 0
M Y BEST. O
A
T DELIVERED.
O
E O.C. MCDONALD,
S. 408 Oak wood Avenue.

H-'-
l

DHT9II1 WTn:,
"Mrs Lyon has Just returned?
' whew sLs Outdid Her

our stock this spring'!
goods coming in evf

DrM Goods Dep
'The prettiest andcheap c

; been our pleasure tof
6c yard which we r Ave

soldtt9andl2of

Villiner fnm Baltin fi of our
Uunei,paTt iB8 we

have I t oot
Hoolt-i- j? ftr

Bpsoe forbids fu --
witf

to

see us una we irtlon.

It'

V..

is-

m
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Johnston & Murphy b

Tan and Patent leather Shoes
For Gentlemen.

In a great variety of newest shapes and

STOBE

prices which would not havs-irf- It is unusually quiet here this week
the case if there had been in a social way Generally the week
crop. The trackers In this st

r"rruuu?ZS Gov. Carr today appointed H patterns. In onr shoe stock every taste and
! notion of value is represented.

V. H. 4 B. S. Tucker &CctTilE LfOI have anything to sell to ret aome.
1 thing for It. "

IT


